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Dear George, biawgs brs biewi 

About that broken "t" and "T" I can only offer the advice of a hard-core agnostic, 
@.g., use the "f""in place of the "t" or get a new typewriter. If you take the first 
option, yeu ton aes sqm incre peolpvisns "e at" My oo 

and the Fixe” tay iene ss Sot ad Sa Pnaoe EBS iad GF ites’ wa RPE Ses 
, YWiq edt 

I, too, have been having a feast of CDs. When I learned in late July that the 
price was dew te 1lO¢ per page, I went on @ shepping spree and I get at least two 
10¢ pages which are worth my weight in moendust (and I weigh a let). ne cerreborated 
all my inferences and assumptions about Charles Givens’ probity and veracity in his 
testimony; and the ether cerroborated my thesis abeut the se-called arraignment of 
Oswald for the murder ef JFK—it never took place. The reading ef these two 
excerpts from the CDs I had ordered gave me the happiest moments:ef what has been 
a vather indifferent and jeyless summer. 

_ I had acquired CD 49 page 22 sometime in July and had underlined the paragraph 
which stated that the CIA en 11/22/63 had nething on Oswald except materials eriginated 
by the State Department or ether agencies. Mest implausible, censidering the treuble 
that had been taken te phetograph ummamed persens in Mexice City.  Eteetera. Theugh 
I am net sure that I would deem page 22 "preof pesitive.* 

Regrettably, I have never mat Hal Verb er Paul Hech, although I have at times 
corresponded with Paul and have found him te be a quite censciemtieus, therough, and 

reasonable researcher ef Warren Commission material. That being ao, I was rather 
disappeinted with Paul's pre-Garrisen attitude, even after the Shaw trial. I az 
encouraged te hear that he new seems te share your views on Garrison—~conversien to 
reality is se rare that the decontamination ef a Garrisenik is cause fer rejoicing, 

~ fhe Experimental Cellege really has guts! I'm delighted te learn that you: 
will be teaching a Warren Commission ceurse and will be most interested te knew 
hew it gees and whet kinds ef attitudes you find ameng the students, en the ¥R and 
the eritics and Garrison. But I am serry that the text will be R te J, altheugh I 
de understand the practical reasens. Actually, Whitewash by Weisberg (Dell paperback 
edition) is alse inexpensive and in many ways a better text. Incidentally, Thempsen's 
beok SSD has been remaindered and the same cepies that sold for $8.95 are now being 
effered by Marbore beoks fer $1.00. As fer my own besk, I hope that some of your 
students at least will try te read public library ceples, since it is exvensive and 
I doen't have a cepy to spare. And, abeve all, they sheuld read at least part ef the 
26 velumes of testimeny and exhibits, te gain some familiarity with the primary seurce 
material. 

About the amas clip, I have been teld about the phete yeu mentien and it may well 
“be that the clip was in the rifle. But the peints I sade still remain valid-—-that is, 
that the Warren Cemmissien failed te authenticate the presence af the clip and its bena 
fides. The WC did net cite the phete with the clip visible in the rifle, it cited nen- 
existent testimeny. If the crities are, new or in the future, fully satisfied as te 

the authenticity ef the clip it will be in spite ef the Cemmiesion, not because of it. 

Tink Thempson will remain in Denmark fer another year yet, returning fer the fall 
“semester 1970. I've had only one letter frem him and he seems te be immersed again in 
his work en Kirkegaard. If you want his address in Denmark, I will dig it up. 

In clesing, I think I sheuld tell yeu that Jeachim Jeesten is firmly convinced that 
the Chappaquiddick Tragedy was an attempt te murder Ted K. on the part of the same gang 
of assassins whe did in JFK, BLK, and RFK. However, his British publisher end geed friend 

Peter Dawnay disagrees. He believes that Ted was never on the bridge or in the water——the



These cuckeo-birds will believe anything that keeps their assassination gestalt 
tidy and sysnetrical, never mind the factual evidence. With friends like these 
jekers and the Gagtisemaidqne, We doen't need enemies. 

Cnward and upwaré, eSBIOSU “Taal! 
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